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The SVT2 line of simian virus 40-transformed mouse cells expresses little or no wild-type-size A protein (T
antigen). Instead, a variant form is produced in these cells that is larger than normal-size A protein. This
variant form has an Mr of 100,000 (100K super-T antigen) and is found primarily in complexes with the
host-cell-coded p53 protein. Binding of the 100K super-T antigen to simian virus 40 origin region DNA was
assayed by immunoprecipitation of super-T antigen-DNA complexes and then digestion with DNase I. DNA
sequences associated with super-T antigen were protected from digestion and retained in the immune complex,
while unprotected sequences were digested and released. The 100K super-T antigen efficiently protects DNA
sequences in the previously defined regions I and II (P. Tegtmeyer, B. A. Lewton, A. L. DeLucia, V. G.
Wilson, and K. Ryder, J. Virol. 46:151-161, 1983). Within region II (the origin of replication), the pattern and
size of protected fragments are identical for super-T antigen and purified wild-type A protein. Thus, even
though super-T antigen is larger than wild-type A protein, both must bind with the same alignment on origin
DNA. Furthermore, complexes between the host-cell-coded p53 protein and the 100K super-T antigen also
retain the ability to bind in regions I and II.
Simian virus 40 (SV40) A protein (large T antigen) is
required for the initiation of SV40 DNA replication (26).
Binding and mutational data suggest that a direct interaction
of A protein with sequences at the viral origin of replication
is necessary for this replicative function (8, 9, 18, 20, 27). In
vitro, purified SV40 A protein specifically binds to multiple
sites within three contiguous regions (I, II, and III) on the
SV40 genome (22). Bound A protein protects a minimum of
30 to 35 base pairs of DNA from digestion with DNase I (6,
11, 22, 24, 25, 28). In addition, sequential binding by A
protein to the multiple sites in region II results in the
protection of four size classes of DNA fragments ranging
from 30 to 35 up to 60 to 65 base pairs in length (22). The
boundaries of the protected fragments derived from both
regions I and II have been mapped previously and are
summarized in Fig. 1. Since the bondaries of binding region
II correspond extremely well with the boundaries of the
functional origin of replication (8, 22), it is likely that a
precise adherence to specific interactions with region II
sequences is required for A protein to perform its function in
replication (6).
Altered-molecular-weight forms of A protein are often
observed in transformed cells, and the forms that are larger
than wild-type A protein are referred to collectively as
super-T antigens (2, 5, 13-15). Super-T antigens appear to
arise from internal duplications within the coding region of
the A gene (13, 14). What effect these structural changes
have on the various functional properties of A protein is
currently under investigation (2, 4, 5, 15). It has been shown
recently that super-T antigens from both rat and mouse
transformed cell lines are defective for replicative function,
yet they retain DNA-binding activity (2, 15). In each case,
the super-T antigens preferentially bound to restriction frag-
ments containing the SV40 origin region. These assays are
limited, however, in that they do not provide information
about the pattern of binding or the alignment of super-T
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antigens on the multiple sites within regions I and II. It is
conceivable that the super-T antigens may bind to the origin,
but in an altered fashion that is incompatible with the
replicative function. For the present study, an assay was
developed which allows specific binding in regions I and II to
be determined with whole-cell extracts as a source of A
protein. The interaction between a 100,000-Mr (1OOK) super-
T antigen from SVT2 cells and SV40 regions I and II was
examined by this assay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells. CV-1 cells obtained from P. Tegtmeyer were
maintained in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium with 5% fetal
calf serum. COS cells obtained from J. Nordstrom and SVT2
cell obtained from the American Type Culture Collection
were maintained in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium with
10% fetal calf serum. Productive infection with SV40 strain
VA 45-54 was as described by Tegtmeyer and Andersen (21).
Antisera and monoclonal antibodies. Pooled hamster
antitumor serum (HAT) and normal hamster serum (NHS)
were described previously (21). The mouse hybridoma lines
PAblOl and PAb122 were obtained from the American Type
Culture Collection. The cell culture media of these hybrid-
omas were used as a source of monoclonal antibodies
specific for SV40 A protein and the host-cell-coded p53
protein, respectively. All immunoprecipitations were per-
formed with a single batch of pooled culture supernatants
from the appropriate hybridoma culture.
Protein purification. SV40 A protein was purified from
productively infected CV-1 cells by the method of
Tegtmeyer and Andersen (21).
Preparation of DNA. SV40 DNA was purified, nick trans-
lated, and when necessary, digested with restriction en-
zymes as previously described (22).
Radiolabeling and extraction of cells. Forty-eight hours
after infection, 150-cm2 flasks of CV-1 cells were incubated
for 1 h in 10 ml of methionine-free minimal essential medium
supplemented with 5% dialyzed fetal calf serum. After 1 h,
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FIG. 1. Summary of DNase-protected fragments mapped to regions I and II. The DNA sequence from the SV40 origin region is shown
with nucleotide numbering by the system of Buchman et al. (described in reference 26). The cleavage sites for restriction enzymes mentioned
in the text are indicated. Above the sequence are the overall boundaries of regions I and II as determined by DNase footprinting (22). Below
the sequence are the locations of the previously mapped protected fragment. Fragments 1 and la span both regions, fragments 2 and 2a are
specific for region II, and fragments 3 and 4 can be generated by A protein bound to either region I or II.
the methionine-free medium was removed, and cells were
labeled for 3 h by the addition of 50 ,uCi of L-[35S]methionine
(1,058 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear Corp.) in 10 ml of
fresh methionine-free medium. Freshly confluent monolay-
ers ofCOS or SVT2 cells were labeled by the same protocol.
Labeled and unlabeled cell cultures were extracted in the
same fashion. After removal of the medium, cells were
scraped in 10 ml of ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline,
washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline, and
suspended at 5 x 107 cells per ml in 20 mM PIPES
[piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid), pH 81-150 mM
NaCl-0.1 mM EDTA-1 mM dithiothreitol-0.5% Nonidet
P-40-0.25% (wt/vol) phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. After 1 h
at 4°C, the suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 12,000 x
g. The supernatant was brought to pH 7 with acetic acid,
made 10% with glycerol, and stored at -70°C.
Immunoprecipitation and electrophoresis of labeled pro-
teins. Labeled extracts (15 to 50 ,ul) were incubated with 10
,ul of HAT or NHS or with 250 ,ul of hybridoma culture
supernatants. Final volumes were adjusted to 300 p.l in each
case with phosphate-buffered saline. After 60 min at 4°C, 50
p.l of a 10% (wt/vol) suspension of Formalin-fixed Staphylo-
coccus aureus cells (Cowan I strain) was added. Incubation
was continued for 60 min at 4°C, and the immune complexes
were collected by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 2 min. The
S. aureus pellet was washed twice with 0.5 ml of 20 mM
PIPES (pH 7)-75 mM NaCI-10 mM EDTA-0.25% Nonidet
P-40-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate-0.5% (wt/vol) bovine
serum albumin and once with 0.5 ml of 20 mM PIPES (pH
7)-l mM NaCl-1 mM EDTA. Precipitated proteins were
extracted with 40 p.l of 75 mM Tris sulfate (pH 8.3)-15%
glycerol-2% sodium dodecyl sulfate-1% mercaptoethanol-
0.01% bromophenol blue. Samples were incubated for 5 min
at 100°C before electrophoresis on 15 or 20% acrylamide gels
as described by Tegtmeyer et al. (23).
DNase fragment assay. Complexes between purified A
protein and nick-translated SV40 DNA were digested with
DNase I, and the protected fragments were collected on
nitrocellulose filters as described by DeLucia et al. (7).
Immunoprecipitation fragment assay. Purified A protein
(approximately 0.01 p.g) or whole-cell extracts (15 to 25 ,ul)
were incubated with nick-translated SV40 DNA in a final
volume of 50 p.l containing 20 mM PIPES (pH 7), 75 mM
NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 3 to 5% glycerol. After 1 h at 4°C,
50 p.l of a 10% (wt/vol) suspension of Formalin-fixed S.
aureus cells, preloaded with the appropriate antibody (see
below), was added, and the incubation was continued for 90
min at 4°C. The immune complexes were precipitated by
centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 2 min at 4°C. The pellets
were washed once with 0.5 ml of ice-cold 20 mM PIPES (pH
7)-75 mM NaCl-0.1 mM EDTA and then resuspended in 50
,ul of the same buffer. DNase 1 (20 p.g; Sigma Chemical Co.)
in S p.l of 20 mM PIPES (pH 7)-i mM NaCl-0.1 mM
EDTA-0.5 M MgCl2-50 mM CaCl2 was added for 5 min at
4°C to release nonprotected DNA sequences from the im-
mune complex. DNase digestion was stopped by the addi-
tion of 500 p.l of ice-cold 20 mM PIPES (pH 7)-75 mM
NaCl-10 mM EDTA followed by centrifugation at 12,000 x
g for 2 min. The S. aureus pellet was washed twice with 0.5
ml of 20 mM PIPES (pH 7)-75 mM NaCl-10 mM
EDTA-0.25% Nonidet P-40-0.05% (wt/vol) bovine serum
albumin-0.01% (wt/vol) sheared herring sperm DNA and
once with 0.5 ml of 20 mM PIPES (pH 7)-i mM NaCl-1 mM
EDTA and then suspended in 40 p.l of 10 mM Tris borate (pH
1
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FIG. 2. Comparison of protected fragments recovered by the fragment assay and the immunoprecipitation fragment assay. Protected
fragments were recovered either by retention on nitrocellulose filters (FA lanes) or by immunoprecipitation (IPFA lanes) as described in
Materials and Methods. The source of A protein was either a purified preparation (SVA lanes) or a whole-cell extract from COS cells (COS
lanes). Immunoprecipitation was by HAT or NHS. The SV40 DNA was either uncut (A), precut with StuI (B), or precut with AluI plus BglI
(C). Protected fragments are designated as previously defined (22).
8.3)-0.2 mM EDTA-5% glycerol-0.2% sodium dodecyl
sulfate-0.025% bromophenol blue-0.025% xylene cyanol.
After 30 min at 25°C, the samples were centrifuged for 2 min
at 12,000 x g, and the supernatants were loaded onto 12%
nondenaturing gels as described by Chandler and Gralla (1).
A similar immunoassay for A protein-DNA binding has been
described previously by R. McKay (16).
Preparation of S. aureus. S. aureus cells were Formalin
fixed and suspended to 10% (wt/vol) as described by Kessler
(12). For the immunoprecipitation fragment assay, S. aureus
cells were preloaded with antibody by incubating 50 ,ul of the
10% suspension of fixed S. aureus cells with the desired
antibody in a final volume of 300 ,ud. After 60 min at 4°C, S.
aureus cells were collected by centrifugation for 2 min at
12,000 x g. Pellets were washed once with 0.5 ml of 20 mM
PIPES (pH 7)-75 mM NaCl-10 mM EDTA-0.25% Nonidet
P-40-0.05% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin-0.01% (wt/vol)
sheared herring sperm DNA and resuspended in 50 ,u of the
same buffer.
RESULTS
Comparison of protected fragments collected by filtration or
immunoprecipitation. Purified A protein binds to SV40 DNA
and protects specific sequences from digestion with excess
DNase I (11, 22, 27). Typically, the DNase-protected frag-
ments are recovered by retention of the protein-DNA com-
plexes on nitrocellulose filters. As an alternative approach to
fragment recovery, A protein-DNA complexes were im-
munoprecipitated first and then DNase digested (Fig. 2).
Only DNA sequences bound and protected by A protein
should be retained in the immune complex under these
conditions. Immunoprecipitation with HAT yielded pro-
tected fragments identical in size to the filter-collected
fragments 1, la, 2, and 4, while little or no fragment 3 was
recovered (Fig. 2A, lanes 1 and 2). Recovery of fragment
class 3 with HAT was inconsistent from sample to sample,
though in general recovery was poor when uncut SV40 DNA
served as the binding substrate for A protein. The basis for
this variablity in recovery of fragment class 3 when HAT is
used for the precipitation is not clear. However, with five A
protein-specific monoclonal antibodies (PAblOl, PAb4O2,
PAb4O5, PAb419, and PAb430), all fragment classes includ-
ing class 3 were recovered consistently in amounts compa-
rable to those recovered by filtration (V. Wilson, unpub-
lished observations). The successful recovery of all fragment
classes with the monoclonal antibodies suggests that similar
binding events are detected with either the fragment assay or
the immunoprecipitation fragment assay.
While immunoprecipitation yielded protected fragments
that were equivalent in size to those obtained by filtration, it
was necessary to determine whether or not each im-
munoprecipitated fragment contained the same protected
sequences as the corresponding filter-collected fragment.
The genomic origins of the fragments collected by filtration
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FIG. 3. Comparison of A proteins from COS, SVT2, and SV40-
infected CV-1 cells. Extracts from L-[35S]methionine-labeled SVT2,
COS, or SV40-infected CV-1 cells were prepared, immunoprecipit-
ated, and electrophoresed as described in Materials and Methods.
Immunoprecipitations were with HAT or NHS, as indicated above
each lane. Equal trichloroacetic acid-precipitable counts were used
for each sample. The positions of the super-T antigen and wild-type
A protein (SVA) are indicated. The positions of unlabeled molecular
weight markers run on the same gel are indicated on the right.
have been mapped previously (Fig. 1). Cutting SV40 DNA
with appropriate restriction enzymes prior to A protein
binding produces a characteristic effect on the pattern and
size of the resulting protected fragments (22). For example,
digestion with Stul eliminates fragment classes 3 and 4,
which arise from binding in region I, and truncates fragments
1 and la, but does not affect classes 2 through 4, which result
from binding in region 11 (22). Alternatively, precutting SV40
DNA with AluI plus BglI eliminates those fragment classes
generated by A protein bound to region II, but does not
affect fragments 3 and 4, which are derived from binding in
region I. If the fragments collected by immunoprecipitation
and filtration map to the same genomic locations on uncut
SV40 DNA, then both methods should give identical pro-
tected fragments on precut DNA as well.
On the StuI-cut DNA, immunoprecipitation yielded pro-
tected fragments identical in size to fragments 2 and 4
obtained by filtration (Fig. 2B). As on uncut DNA, recovery
of fragment 3 with HAT was poor in this experiment.
Protected fragment 2a observed in the immunoprecipitated
sample also can be obtained by filtration, but for this
fragment, recovery seems to be enhanced by immunoprecip-
itation. Fragments 1 and la were absent in both cases, and
on longer exposures, a characteristic 85- to 90-base-pair
truncated form of fragment 1 could be observed (see Fig. 4,
lane 1). After DNase digestion of A protein bound to the
AluI-plus-BglI-cut SV40 DNA, only protected fragment 4
was recovered by either method. In neither case were the
fragments generated by binding of A protein to region II
sequences (1, la, 2, and 2a) present. This correspondence of
fragment pattern and size on uncut and two different precut
DNAs confirms that the immunoprecipitated fragments map
to the same genomic sites as those obtained with the
previously employed filtration method.
Recovery of protected fragments by filtration requires a
relatively pure source of A protein, while immunoprecipita-
tion of A protein-DNA complexes can be performed with
crude extracts (Fig. 2A). SV40-transformed COS cells were
used as a source of wild-type A protein. Whole-cell extracts
of COS cells were incubated with SV40 DNA, im-
munoprecipitated, and DNase digested as described in Ma-
terials and Methods. Immunoprecipitation with HAT re-
sulted in a fragment pattern equivalent to that seen with
purified A protein, while no protected fragments were recov-
ered when NHS was used for the precipitation. Identical
results were obtained with extracts from lytically infected
CV-1 cells as a source of A protein (unpublished observa-
tions). When COS extracts were incubated with precut SV40
DNA, the pattern of DNase-protected fragments was essen-
tially identical to that produced by immunoprecipitation of
purified A protein (Fig. 2B and C). In multiple experiments,
the patterns differed only in the variability of recovery of
fragment class 3. Since the pattern of protected fragments is
the same for whole-cell extracts and purified A protein on
both uncut and precut DNAs, then the corresponding frag-
ments must originate from the same genomic locations. This
finding demonstrates that immunoprecipitation is suitable for
examining the binding of unpurified A protein to regions I
and II on the SV40 genome.
DNA-binding properties of a super-T antigen. The SVT2
line of SV40-transformed mouse cells has been reported to
contain a form of A protein larger than wild type (3, 10, 19).
We have confirmed this observation (Fig. 3). Immunopre-
cipitation of SVT2 cell extracts with HAT yielded a promi-
nent A protein species larger than that found in SV40-
infected CV-1 cells or SV40-transformed COS cells. The
SVT2 super-T antigen has an apparent molecular weight of
100,000. Little if any wild-type-size A protein was detectable
in the SVT2 extracts even upon long exposure such as that
shown in Fig. 3 and with a variety of labeling conditions
(unpublished observations). This molecular weight differ-
ence between A proteins from infected CV-1 cells and from
SVT2 cells is not the result of proteolytic processing differ-
ences. Mixture of CV-1 or COS extracts with SVT2 extracts
prior to immunoprecipitation (Fig. 3, lanes 3 and 6) or
coextraction of infected CV-1 cells with SVT2 cells (unpub-
lished observations) had no effect on the observed molecular
weight of the SVT2 super-T antigen.
DNA binding by SVT2 super-T antigen in whole-cell
extracts was compared with binding by purified wild-type A
protein by the immunoprecipitation fragment assay (Fig. 4).
On uncut SV40 DNA, the SVT2 extract protected fragments
equivalent in size to fragments 1, la, 2, and 4 seen with
purified A protein. Precutting the DNA with StuI eliminated
fragments 1 and la from both the A protein and SVT2
samples and resulted in the appearance of a new 85- to
90-base-pair fragment in each case. In addition, super-T
antigen protected fragments identical in size to the known
region II fragments (2, 2a, 3, and 4) protected by purified A
protein bound to Stul-cut SV40 DNA (compare lanes 1 and
I
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106 WILSON AND WILLIAMS
2 in Fig. 4). When region II was precut with AluI plus BglI,
both wild-type A protein and SVT2 super-T antigen were
able to protect only a 35- to 40-base-pair fragment. Since no
differences were observed in the size or number of fragments
protected by super-T antigen and purified A protein, then
super-T antigen must bind in regions I and II with the same
alignment as wild-type A protein.
DNA binding by p53 protein-super-T antigen complexes.
Several super-T antigens, including that of SVT2, have been
shown to bind to the host cell-coded p53 protein in trans-
formed cells (2, 15, 19). The extent to which super-T antigen
and p53 are complexed in SVT2 extracts was addressed by
sequential immunoprecipitation of cultures labeled for 3 h
with [35S]methionine (Fig. 5). Super-T antigen was cleared
from the SVT2 extract by precipitation with an excess of an
A protein-specific monoclonal antibody, PAblOl. The
amount of uncomplexed p53 was determined by immunopre-
cipitation of the PAblOl supernatant with a p53-specific
monoclonal antibody, PAb122 (Fig. 5, lane F). No free p53
was detected by this procedure. The presence or absence of
free super-T antigen was determined by first removing p53
with PAb122 and then immunoprecipitating the PAb122
supernatant with PAblOl (Fig. 5, lane H). Under these
conditions, a small amount of free super-T antigen was
observed. Thus on a long labeling, most if not all the p53
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FIG. 4. DNase protection by wild-type A protein and SVT2
super-T antigen. The binding activity of A protein purified from
infected CV-1 cells (SVA lanes) and super-T antigen in whole-cell
extracts of SVT2 cells (SVT2 lanes) was determined by the immu-
noprecipitation fragment assay. Binding was assayed with uncut,
StuI-precut, or AluI-plus-BglI-precut SV40 DNA as indicated above
the lanes. The position of an 85- to 90-base-pair fragment observed
after binding to the Stul-precut DNA is indicated.
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FIG. 5. Sequential immunoprecipitation of SVT2 cell extracts.
L-[5S]methionine labeling, whole-cell extraction, immunoprecipita-
tion, and electrophoresis were as described in Materials and Meth-
ods. SV40-infected CV-1 cell extracts were precipitated with HAT
(lane A) or NHS (lane B). SVT2 cell extracts were precipitated with
an excess amount of HAT (lane C), NHS (lane D), PAblOl (lane E),
or PAbl2Z2 (lane G). The supernatant from the PAblOl precipitation
(lane E) was precipitated with PAb122 (lane F), and the supernatant
from the PAb122 precipitation (lane G) was precipitated with
PAblOl (lane H). The positions of wild-type A protein, super-T
antigen, and p53 are as indicated.
seems to be associated with super-T antigen, while at least
some super-T antigen remains free of p53 protein.
Previously, SVT2 super-T antigen-p53 protein complexes
have been shown to bind specifically to an SV40 origin
containing restriction fragment, while free p53 had no affinity
for SV40 origin DNA (19). However, this assay did not allow
a qualitative analysis of the multiple binding interactions
possible within regions I and II. To determine whether or not
p53 affected the sites of binding or the alignment of super-T
antigen, the immunoprecipitation fragment assay was per-
formed with a p53-specific monoclonal antibody, PAb122
(Fig. 6). On uncut SV40 DNA, immunoprecipitation with
PAb122 resulted in protected fragments that were qualita-
tively identical but quantitatively much less than the frag-
ments recovered by HAT or the A protein-specific monoclo-
nal antibody PAblOl. Identical results were obtained with
the anti-p53 monoclonal antibody PAb421 (data not shown).
No recovery of any protected fragments was detected when
the immunoprecipitation was performed with a mock mono-
clonal antibody.
The low recovery of protected fragments with either
PAb122 or PAb421 made examination of the fragment pat-
tern on precut DNA difficult. Nonetheless, faint bands are
observed in Fig. 6 at the positions of fragment classes 2 and
3 when PAb122 was used to precipitate SVT2 extracts bound
to StuI-precut DNA. Recovery of fragment class 4 from the
AluI-plus-BglI-precut DNA was readily apparent with
PAb122. This recovery of DNase-protected fragments when
PAb122 was used for the immunoprecipitation step indicates
that p53 protein-super-T antigen complexes retain DNA-
binding capability. In addition, the sizes and patterns of
fragments recovered with PAb122 from uncut and precut
.4p.ip S -oK
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FIG. 6. Analysis of protected fragments recovered with monoclonal antibodies. Whole-cell extracts of SVT2 cells were incubated with
Stul-cut, uncut, or AluI-plus-BgIl-cut SV40 DNA as indicated. The immunoprecipitation fragment assay was performed as described in
Materials and Methods with PAblOl, PAb122, HAT, or a mock monoclonal supernatant derived from a nonproducing hybridoma culture (M
lanes).
DNAs are consistent with the p53-super-T antigen com-
plexes binding to and protecting the same SV40 sequences in
regions I and II as does purified A protein.
DISCUSSION
DNase digestion of immunoprecipitated A protein-DNA
complexes allows the recovery of protected DNA fragments
that are identical in size and genomic origin to those col-
lected by filtration. Thus, the immunoprecipitation fragment
assay is capable of detecting the multiple binding interac-
tions in regions I and II that have been demonstrated by the
previously employed fragment assay (7, 22, 27). As with
filtration, precutting the DNA allows one to separate regions
I and II so that binding events in either region can be
examined independently. Unlike filtration, immunoprecipi-
tation does not require a purified source of A protein. The
pattern and alignment of binding by A protein within regions
I and II now can be determined with whole-cell extracts as a
source ofA protein. Consequently, the immunoprecipitation
fragment assay should be particularly useful for examining
DNA binding by mutant or variant forms of A protein.
The SVT2 line of SV40-transformed mouse cells expresses
a 100K super-T antigen while expressing little or no normal-
size A protein. The ability of this 100K super-T antigen to
function in the initiation of SV40 replication is not yet
known; nonetheless, extracts from SVT2 cells efficiently
protect SV40 DNA sequences from DNase I digestion.
When total amounts of A protein were compared by a
quantitative enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, it was
found that equivalent amounts of A protein from SVT2,
COS, and SV40-infected CV-1 cells were required to pro-
duce equivalent patterns of DNase I-protected fragments (V.
Wilson, unpublished observations). Thus it is unlikely that
the protection observed with SVT2 extracts is due to any
minor fraction of normal-size A protein that might be present
in these extracts. Instead, it appears that the 100K super-T
antigen retains specific DNA-binding ability.
The ability of the 100K super-T antigen to bind in region II
is of particular interest, since the boundaries of protected
region II correspond extremely well with the functional
origin of replication (8, 22). It has been postulated that the
precise arrangement of A protein protomers on the four
identical pentanucleotide sequences in region II may be
crucial for the functional role of A protein in the initiation of
replication (6, 22). Alterations in the alignment of protomers
might be sufficient to cause a loss of replicative function.
Such subtle alterations have not been examined previously
for super-T antigens.
The pattern of binding in region II can be examined by
truncating region I with the restriction enzyme StuI. Pro-
tected fragments 2 through 4, produced when A protein
binds to Stul-cut SV40 DNA, derive entirely from region II
(22). When bound to Stul-cut DNA, the SVT2 super-T
antigen protects fragments 2 through 4, which are identical
to those protected by wild-type A protein. Identical patterns
of protected fragments also were observed when 100K
super-T antigen and A protein were each bound to a cloned
region II sequence (kindly provided by A. DeLucia; V.
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108 WILSON AND WILLIAMS
Wilson, unpublished observations). This equivalence in pat-
tern and size of protected fragments demonstrates that the
100K super-T antigen binds to region II with the same
alignment as that of normal-size A protein.
As a substantial portion of the super-T protein is in
association with the host cell p53 protein, it was of interest to
examine the binding properties of these complexes. Direct
measurements of DNA binding by p53-super-T antigen
complexes were obtained by using the p53-specific monoclo-
nal antibodies PAb122 and PAb421. No change in the sizes
of the predominant protected fragments was detected when
the immunoprecipitation was performed with either anti-p53
monoclonal antibody. This coincidence of size and pattern of
protected fragments is consistent with p53-super-T antigen
complexes binding in regions I and II with an alignment
equivalent to that of free wild-type A protein.
The explanation for the decreased recovery of protected
fragments when immunoprecipitation was performed with
anti-p53 antibodies is not known. One possibility is that only
a fraction of the total protected DNA is protected by
p53-super-T antigen complexes, the majority being pro-
tected by free super-T antigen. More rigorous determination
of the fraction of total super-T antigen associated with p53
will be needed to address this question. A second possibility
is that p53-super-T antigen complexes actually differ from
free super-T antigen in their DNA-binding ability. The p53
protein might adversely affect the binding of super-T antigen
to DNA or the stability of the resulting complexes. Such a
quantitative effect is provocative in that it might subtly
influence the replication or transcription functions or both of
A protein. Less interesting possibilities are that the anti-p53
antibodies have a destabilizing effect on the p53-super-T
antigen-DNA complexes or simply are less able to stabilize
the super-T antigen-DNA interaction. We and others have
noted that the anti-A protein antibodies can enhance the
stability ofA protein-DNA complexes, perhaps by maintain-
ing the A protein in a particular conformation (17; V. Wilson,
unpublished observations). We have found this stabilization
to be important for maintenance of the protein-DNA com-
plexes during the multiple wash steps following immunopre-
cipitation. It is possible that antibodies directed against the
p53 protein are simply less able to exert a stabilizing effect
on the super-T antigen-DNA complexes, and thus the com-
plexes are more susceptible to dissociation during the wash-
ing of the immunoprecipitates.
The in vitro binding results presented here indicate no
differences between the overall arrangement of 100K super-
T antigen and wild-type A protein on SV40 regions I and II.
It is still possible, however, that differences even more
subtle could exist, such as alterations in the protein contacts
with specific nucleotides (7). Differences of this type have
not yet been examined. Further studies will be required to
determine whether or not super-T antigens actually consti-
tute a class of A proteins that are replication defective but
completely competent for origin binding.
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